
PCMH engages both families  
and practice, expands care, 
collaboration, and ROI 

BlueCross, BlueShield drives PCMH goal with incentives 

Although many quality measures were already in place at Cockerell 
& McIntosh’s, the practice was approached by BlueCross BlueShield 
of Kansas City to participate in a Patient Centered Medical Home 
(PCMH) pilot program. The program included a fee-for-service 
contract that pays an additional care management fee and incentives 
for providers who achieve certain quality measures.

“It’s clear that value-based reimbursement will become the norm,” 
said Practice Manager Bryan Wood. “We saw this as our opportunity 
to maximize the quality programs already in place while preparing 
for changing reimbursement rules. Medicaid follows this model and 
almost 50% of our patients are covered by Medicaid. This drove us to 
attest for Meaningful Use and to achieve PCMH status.”

Advanced,flexible technology drives selection

An early EHR adopter, Cockerell & McIntosh tried another EHR 
vendor in 2005 but later realized that that vendor was behind in 
technology and could not support the needs of a growing  
practice. A search for a new technology partner led them  
to NextGen Healthcare. 

“NextGen gives us the flexibility to customize templates to meet 
our needs specific to pediatrics. Their solutions allow us to capture 
the data we want; and capture it in a meaningful way. That’s one 
reason we chose NextGen,” said Wood.

Ease of PCMH reporting also differentiated NextGen Healthcare. 
“We like NextGen’s robust reporting capabilities. We can report 
on what we want and don’t need to call NextGen to build special 
reports for us,” he added.

Cockerell & McIntosh  
Blue Springs, MO

Profile
•   Providing pediatric care in the Kansas 

City area for over 60 years  

•   Nine pediatricians, 18 pediatric nurses 
serve 13,000 patients 

•   Sick and urgent pediatric care, well care, 
immunizations, injury, ADHD, asthma 

•   Allergy care specialization

•   On-site lab and x-ray facilities  

 Business Problem
•   Achieve Meaningful Use of EHR

•   Achieve Collaborative Care 

•   Achieve PCMH recognition within  
a pediatric practice

 Benefits
•   $200,000 in first year MU Medicaid 

incentives 

•   2011 NCQA Patient Centered Medical 
Home status 

•  Successful pay-for performance model

•   Improved care access - 7 days/week.  
Urgent care until 10 pm

•   Remote, immediate access to hospitals’ 
images of patients’ records 

NextGen® Ambulatory EHR provides the 
functional foundation you need to meet 
your MU, PCMH,and ACO objectives.  
Our EHR evolves with the healthcare 
market — and you — as needs and industry 
demands change. NextGen Healthcare  
can help you improve care, communication, 
and reporting.

Results Worth Sharing

nextgen.com



Patient-physician-family partnership key to care 
quality, costs       

Like the PCMH model, Cockerell & McIntosh already fosters a strong 
patient-family-physician relationship as a healthcare team. Care is  
managed by clinician-led teams, who provide all the patient’s care 
needs and coordinate treatments across the healthcare system.  
The result is consistent quality care that limits emergency room visits,  
which reduces overall costs.

PCMH providers must also demonstrate patient-centered benchmarks, 
including open scheduling, expanded hours, and proven use of health 
information systems. “Improved access is also a PCMH pillar; and we 
make sure we are available seven days a week and have urgent care 
available until 10 pm evening hours,” added Wood.  

MU dollars Plus a path to PCMH

Meaningful Use of an EHR is a key milestone toward PCMH and collaborative, 
accountable care.  In fact, NCQA PCMH guidelines include built-in MU 
measures.  “NextGen provides the framework for us to easily outreach, 
track, and report on these measures,” said Wood. So it was not a surprise to 
Wood when Cockerell & McIntosh received $200,000 in MU incentives 
for Medicaid attestation in 2011, its first year.  “During our second year we 
attested for the maximum amount per provider,” he added.  

Tracking and reporting made easy 

A big improvement since becoming a PCMH is the ability to accurately track 
and report on referrals. “Because NextGen is flexible and configurable, we 
now input referral status and follow-up via our care team outreach. This way 
no referrals fall through the cracks,” noted Wood.

“We chose NextGen because we liked the flexible, powerful reporting 
capabilities which are so essential to the new reimbursement and care 
delivery models.”

Take the Next Step:  
Contact us to find out how we  
can help you. 855-510-6398

Results Worth Sharing

“Our goal is to help  

the children stay 

healthy and to  

prevent illnesses  

in the first place.  

NextGen helps  

us do that. They  

are innovative  

and forward  

thinking and are 

clearly leading  

EHR innovation.”  

Bryan Wood 
Practice Manager

Cockerell & McIntosh
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